
Diseases and SYmPtoms A-Z

lnflammatorY Bowel Disease (lBS)

Evidence-Based confrdence Level and Therapeutic Potential
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Total Number of Studies Reviewed: 3

CHI Value:8

Like the name suggests, this disease primarily affects the gastrointestinal

rract but is 
"lro "rro.iated 

with infammation' Orthodox medicine strug-

gles to und.erstand the causes for IBs and, to date, ofrers no cure' Possible

reasons for developing IBS may incrude stressfur life events (mind-bowel

axis), infection, Uy y.l-,o-be-identified pathogens or toxins, immune dys-

function, or unhealthy gut environment'

IBS is classified according to the primary symptoms displayed by each

patient. Thus diarrhea, constipation, and alternating diarrhea with consti-

p"rion and infection become the basis for diagnosing the disease as IBS-D'

IBS-C, IBS-A, or post-infectious IBS-PI, respectively' ulcerative colitis is

a form of IBD th", ."n affect other body Parts as well' Crohn's disease-'

anorher form of IBD, is an autoimmune disorder affecting the gastro-

intestinal tract.

Other frequently observed symptoms may include abdominal discomfort

(gas, bloating, cramps), the sensation of incomplete void of stool' gastro-

esophageal reflux disease (GERD), anxiety, depression, pain (abdominal'

back, head, muscle), increased generalized weakness' and lack of energy'

orthodox diagnoses are performed by elimination' Doctors run a vari-

ery of rests to rule out diseases with similar symptoms' These may include

colonoscopies, screening for parasites (blood or stool tests)' testing for lac-

tose intolerance (hydrog.n breath test) or the presence of infections (stool

examinations), as well as resrs for celiac disease (blood test screening for

antibodies). If none of these diseases are responsible for the patient's symp-

roms, practitioners may follow one of several possible established diagnostic

algorithms (a list of questions related to the patient's symptoms)'

Physician, -"n"g. the disease with dietary modifications' pharmaceu-

tical medications, and referrals to psychoth eraPy' Canadian researchers
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conducted a meta-analysis of all randomized controlled trials published on

Medline, Embase, and the Cochrane register up through April 2008. Th.,u

reported that fiber, antispasmodics, and peppermint oil exhibited greater

effectiveness than a placebo in the treatment of irritable bowel syndrome.'

Cannabis and Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD)

or Syndrome (IBS)

Case reports from cannabis-using IBS patients suggest that cannabis may

be effective in managing some symptoms, especially nausea, diarrhea, stress,

cramps, and lack of appetite. Human studies remain underway to deter-

mine a scientific basis for the use of marijuana in the treatment of IBS.

However, Italian researchers (2010) conducted a meta-analysis/review

of the available pre-clinical studies related to cannabinoids and the gut.

The authors wrote: 'Anatomical, physiological, and pharmacological

studies have shown that the endocannabinoid system is widely distributed

throughout the gut, with regional variation and organ-specific actions.

It is involved in the regulation of food

intake, nausea and emesis, gastric secre-

tion and gastroprotection, GI motility,
ion transport, visceral sensation, intesti-

nal inflammation and cell proliferation
in the gnt."'Three pre-clinical studies

give us more insights.

In 2006 Boston researchers tested

numerous novel molecules that exert their

biological effects through the endocan-

nabinoid system. The results suggested a

therapeutic potential of cannabinoids on

inflammatory diseases such as IBD.3

Two years later, researchers from Al-
berta, Canada, similarly showed that can-

nabinoids reduced colitis in test animals.

The scientists concluded that ". . . drugs

targeting EC degradation offer therapeu-

tic potential in the treatment of inflam-

matory bowel diseases."4
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Another experiment conducted in 2008 in Naples, Italy, indicated that

CBD could reduce hypermotility in mice. Based on these observations'

scientists hypothesized that CBD normalizes motility in cases of inflam-

matory bowel disease.t

StudY Summary

Drugs Type of study Published Year, Place, and Key Results

CBD Animal srudy 2008-University of Naples, ltaly CBD could reduce hypermotility

(mice) in mice 5

Fatty acid amide Animal and 2008-Division of Gastroenterology, Department of Medicine,

hydrolase (FAAH) laboratory (mlce university of calgary, Alberta, canada: EC membrane transport

blocker URB5g7 and human DNA) inhibitor VDM11 enhances the action of the ECS Cannabinoids

reduce colrtis.a

cannabinoid' 
:i?;ratorv 

and 
3::h'J[1J,T;]i3J::?:T:'HHffi[Yniversitv 

2+1

Total CHI Value B

Strai n-SPecifi c Considerations

\xAile research has discovered both cB1 and cB2 i'parts of the gastrointes-.

tinal rract, patienrs with Crohns disease reported that indica strains worked

especially well fclr them in reducing pain, nausea' vomiting, depression' low

.r.rgy, and lack of sleep. This observation may be suPPorted, in part, by

the aforementioned pre-clinical trial from Naples, which showed that CBD

could recluce hypermotiliry (abnormally high activiry) in the guts of mice'

Indicas or indica-heavy strains tend to have a lower THC:CBD ratio

when.compared to sativas, resulting in a relative increase in CB2 activation'

Mind-Body Medicine and Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD)

or SYndrome (IBS)

Two studies conducted by international teams of scientists using placebos

demonstrated the significant therapeutic potential of belief in relieving IBS

symproms.6 Simila rly, ameta-analysis of studies on IBS revealed that "Psy-

chiatric disorders, especially major depression, anxiety, and somatoform

disorders, occur in up to 94o/o of patients with IBS."'

In cases of IBS-C, consider the following observations: "Constipation

occurs when an individual was grimly determined to carry on even though

cHl
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faced with a problem he could not solve"' Typical statements were (17

patients with constiPation): 
..I have to keep on with this, but I know I,m

not going to like i,....It's a lousy job but it's the best I can do" "fhis

marriage is never going to get "ny'b.,,.r 
but I wont quit ' ' ' I'll stick with

it even though nothing good *ill .o-e of it'"8 
-lhe authors concluded:

.,Constipation is a phenomenon of holding on without change'" This

corresponds to th. iati.nts' attitude of trying to continue with things as

they are, without hop. of immediate improvement or definite desire to do

something different'

In cases of IBS-D, consider the following observations: "Diarrhea oc-

curred when an individual wanted to be done with a situation or to have it

over with, or ro get rid of something or somebody'" one man who devel-

oped severe di"rri." af'he had p.rLh"td a defective automobile said: "If

I could only get rid of it. . . . I want to dispose of it'" Typical statements of

others were: "If the war was only ou., *iih. ' ' ' I wanted to get done with

it. . . . I wanted to get finished with it'"e

. If nausea or vomiting is a persistent problem, consider the following

observations: "Nausea and vomiting occurred' when an individual was

thinking of something which he wished had never happened' He was pre-

occupied with ,h. -ir,"ke he had made, rather than with what he should

have done instead. Usually he felt responsible for what happened'" Typical

staremenrs: "I wish it hadn't h"pp.n.d. . .' I was sorry I did it'''' I wish

things were the way they were b.for.. . . . I made a mistake'''' I shouldn't

have ristened to hi-.,"' The aurhors concruded that "vomiting is a wav

of undoing something which has been done' It thus corresPonds with the

patients' wishes ,o ,.*or. things to their original situation' it is as if noth-

ing ever happened'" . r r .-^^:^- ro^.o"c
In summ ary, aggravating factors may include major depression' anxlery'

somatoform disorders, tendency for negative affect' IBS-G: holding on

without change. IBS-D: *"rr,ing to get rid of something or somebody'

hyper-focus on regret or remorse'

Conside, ..rg"lging antidepressive measures' anti-anxiety measuresi

workingtodecipherany-.,,"g.(s)ofthephysicalsymptoms;improving
tendency for positive affect. tgl-C' work on releasing with ease' IBS-D:

work on reducing fear, worry' and stress; focus instead on forgiveness'

learningfromthesituation,andinitiatingpositiveaction.
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Suggested Btessing

M"y you discover your internal point of peace. M"y you feel the safety

and security that You desire.

Suggested Affirmations

I compost all that is fear, worry' and stress'

I now believe-the source and genesis for feeling safe and secure lie

within me.

Let Food Be ThY Medicine

Acacia,-',o, Turmeric,.., (f)-B-Caryophytlene

Acacia: Research from Minneapolis, Minnesota, suggests that acacia im-

proves stool consistency and reduces the occurrence of fecal incontinence

in adults.lr Alternative practitioners in the U.S. have begun to use the

highly soluble fiber to ease symptoms of irritable bowel syndrome' Further

,,,rdi., are uncl"erway to determine the mechanism whereby acacia apPears

to reduce sugar-induced weight gain'

Turmeric: In this meta-study, scientists gave an overview of decades of

scientific studies on turmeric. Turmeric showed promise as a treatment for

adenomatous polyposis (multiple polyps in the large intestine-Precursor

to colon cancer), inflammatory bowel disease, and ulcerative colitis (colon

inflammation with ulcers). r2

In a double-blind randomi zed placebo-controlled human study from

Hamamatsu, Japan, scientists examined turmeric's abiliry to Prevent relapse

in patients with a history of dormant ulcerative colitis. Th.y concluded that

curcumin, an active ingredient in turmeric, seemed to be a safe medication

for maintaining remission from ulcerative colitis.r3

(E) - F-caryophyllene: This FDA-approved dietary plant-cannab inoid acti-

vates CB2 recepror sites and initiates Potent anti-infammatory actions'

Spice plants known to contain significant amounts of (E)-BCP include:

Black'Ashanti Pepper," tvhite'Ashanti Pepper," Indian Bay-Leaf, Alligator

pepper, Basil, cinnamon, Rosemary, Black caraway, Black Pepper, Mexican

Or.g".ro, and Clove. For more information on these specific spices, see

Chapter I, "Four Prime Cannabinoids/(E')-BCP'"
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